Make the most of your grazing....

Mineral and trace element nutrition for your grassland

www.suregrowuk.com
We all consider the fertiliser (Nitrogen, Phosphate, potash and Sulphur) requirements of our grassland, but we give little or no consideration to the mineral and trace element requirements.

**CSM Contains** over 70 minerals and trace elements

**CSM Contains** calcified seaweed*

**CSM Improves** the mineral and trace element content of the grass which can contribute towards horse health

**CSM Improves** grass quality, soil structure and root development

**CSM Does** not require stock movement during application providing grass length is more than 50mm (2ins)

*The coral structure of calcified seaweed captures and increases beneficial soil bacteria and they break down gradually over a number of weeks releasing the nutrients.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Timing</th>
<th>Application rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spring/Early Summer</td>
<td>2x20kg bags (40kgs) per acre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Summer/Autumn</td>
<td>2x20kg bags (40kgs) per acre</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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